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Extensive research shows temperature to be the primary environmental factor controlling the phyllochron, or 
rate of leaf appearance, of wheat (Triticum ue.stivum L.). Experimental results suggest that soil temperature at 
crown depth, rather than air temperature above the canopy, would better predict wheat leaf appearance rates. To 
test this hypothesis, leaf appearance in spring wheat ('Nordic') was measured in a 2-year field experiment (Nunn 
clay loam soil; fine, smectitic, mesic Aridic, Argiustoll) with three planting dates and two soil temperature treat- 
ments. One temperature treatment (denoted +3C) consisted of heating the soil at crown depth to 3 OC above the 
ambient soil temperature (denoted +OC). Main stem cumulative leaf number was measured at least weekly until 
flag leaf emergence. Leaf appearance was essentially linear with both air and soil growing degree-days (GDD), 
although there was a stronger linear relationship with soil GDD in the +OC plants than in +3C plants. A weak 
positive relationship between planting date and the phyllochron was observed. Unexpectedly, we found that heat- 
ing the soil did not increase the rate of leaf appearance, as the paradigm would predict. To explain these results, 
we propose extending the paradigm in two ways. First, three processes are involved in leaf appearance: (1) cell 
division at the shoot apex forms the primordium; (2) cell division in the intercalary meristem forms the cells 
that then (3) expand to produce the leaf. Cell division is predominately controlled by temperature, but cell 
expansion is considerably more affected by factors other than temperature, explaining the influence of other 
factors on the phyllochron. Secondly, the vertical distribution of the two meristems and region of cell expansion 
occur over a significant distance, where temperature varies considerably, and temperature at a specific point (e.g. 
crown depth) does not account for the entire temperature regime under which leaves are developing. 
Key words: Wheat, T r ~ t l c u m  aertlvurn L., soil temperature, air temperature, phyllochron, leaf appearance, thermal time, 
growing degree days, shoot apex. 
INTRODUCTION thermal time, the relationship under field conditions is 
The role played by environmental factors in determining the 
phyllochron, or rate of leaf appearance, in grass crops such 
as wheat, barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), corn (Zen mays L.) 
and rice (Oryza sativa L.) has been the subject of extensive 
research. It is widely accepted that temperature primarily 
controls the phyllochron, with light (photoperiod, and to a 
lesser degree, quality and intensity) being a secondary factor 
in certain cultivars (e.g. Porter and Delecolle, 1989; Kirby, 
1995; Wilhelm and McMaster, 1995; McMaster, 1997). 
Less important are factors such as water, C02, nutrient 
availability and salinity, and these factors must usually 
reach a threshold before reduced rates of leaf appearance are 
observed (e.g. Maas and Grieve, 1990; Longnecker et al., 
1993; McMaster et al., 1999). 
Effects of temperature on leaf appearance rates are 
usually quantified using some form of thermal time. Air 
temperature above the canopy has most frequently been 
used to calculate thermal time (in growing degree-days, 
GDD). When describing the phyllochron as a function of air 
viewed as linear, particularly for temperatures near 20 "C 
(e.g. Hay and Wilson, 1982; Klepper et al., 1982; Hunt and 
Chapleau, 1986; Frank and Bauer, 1995; Kirby, 1995; Porter 
and Gawith, 1999). However, growth chamber experiments 
and some field experiments have shown that under closely 
controlled conditions the phyllochron has a curvilinear 
response to temperature (e.g. Friend et al., 1962; Peacock, 
1975a, b; Cao and Moss, 1989; Hay and Delecolle, 1989; 
Slafer and Rawson, 1997; Van Esbroeck, 1997). Occasional 
changes (either an increase or decrease) in the phyllochron 
near the developmental growth stage of double ridge have 
been reported (e.g. Baker et al., 1986; Hay and Delecolle, 
1989; Boone et al., 1990; Hay and Kemp, 1990; Cao and 
Moss, 1991; Rickman and Klepper, 1995), but predicting 
the conditions that cause these shifts, as well as the degree 
and direction of the shift, is currently impossible. A number 
of equations to predict the phyllochron have been evaluated 
(Bindi et al., 1994; McMaster and Wilhelm, 1995), but it 
is clear that the mechanisms controlling the phyllochron 
are not well understood, and predicting the phyllochron 
For Fax +g70 490 8340, e.mail Greg,McMaster@ using simple quantifications of thermal time are 
ars.usda.gov unsatisfactory. 
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7XYHMIW LEZI WLS[R XLEX XLI WLSSX ETI\ [LIVI PIEJ
TVMQSVHME EVI TVSHYGIH ERH MRMXMEP PIEJ KVS[XL SGGYVW
TIVGIMZIW XIQTIVEXYVI HMVIGXP] 4YVZMW  /PIMRIRHSVWX
ERH &VSY[IV  ;EXXW  4IEGSGO F
8LIVIJSVI QIEWYVMRK SV IWXMQEXMRK XLI WLSSX ETI\ XIQ
TIVEXYVI QE] MQTVSZI TVIHMGXMSRW SJ XLI TL]PPSGLVSR
9RJSVXYREXIP] JI[ HEXE SR WLSSX ETI\ XIQTIVEXYVI EVI
EZEMPEFPI ERH MX MW HMJGYPX XS QIEWYVI
% VIEWSREFPI L]TSXLIWMW MW XLEX WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV XLI
GVS[R [SYPH FIXXIV VIIGX WLSSX ETI\ XIQTIVEXYVI XLER EMV
XIQTIVEXYVI EFSZI XLI GERST] EX PIEWX [LMPI XLI WLSSX ETI\
MW WXMPP PSGEXIH MR XLI GVS[R SJ XLI TPERX *SV ERRYEP KVEWW
GVSTW XLI WLSSX ETI\ MW MR XLI GVS[R YRXMP XLI HIZIPSTQIRXEP
KVS[XL WXEKI SJ NSMRXMRK [LIR MRXIVRSHI IPSRKEXMSR VEMWIW
XLI WLSSX ETI\ SYX SJ XLI GVS[R ERH MRXS XLI GERST] -R
[LIEX EPP PIEJ TVMQSVHME LEZI FIIR MRMXMEXIH TVMSV XS
NSMRXMRK ERH QSWX PIEZIW LEZI EPVIEH] ETTIEVIH 1G1EWXIV
 7YTTSVX JSV XLI MHIE XLEX WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI I\IVXW
KVIEXIV GSRXVSP SZIV WLSSX ETI\ JYRGXMSRMRK XLER EMV
XIQTIVEXYVI [LIR XLI ETI\ MW PSGEXIH MR XLI WSMP LEW FIIR
WLS[R I\TIVMQIRXEPP] XLMW LEW FIIR HIQSRWXVEXIH MRHMVIGXP]
XLVSYKL XLI PSRK LMWXSV] SJ VSSXWLSSX XIQTIVEXYVI I\TIVM
QIRXW MR KVS[XL GLEQFIVW ERH KPEWWLSYWIW -X LEW EPWS FIIR
HIXIVQMRIH QSVI HMVIGXP] XLVSYKL IPH WXYHMIW SR E [MHI
ZEVMIX] SJ WTIGMIW [LIVI XIQTIVEXYVI GSRXVSPW [IVI MRWIVXIH
RIEV XLI WLSSX ETI\ YRHIV GPSWIP] GSRXVSPPIH GSRHMXMSRW SV
XLI WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI [EW EPXIVIH MRHITIRHIRXP] SJ XLI EMV
XIQTIVEXYVI F] YWMRK QYPGLIW EPXIVMRK VIIGXERGIEPFIHS
ERH GLERKMRK XMPPEKIVIWMHYI GSZIV IK 8E]PSV ERH 1G'EPP
 ;MPPMW IX EP  /PIMRIRHSVWX ERH &VSY[IV 
4S[IV IX EP  ;EXXW  %HEQW ERH 8LSQTWSR
 4IEGSGO F ,E] ERH ;MPWSR  .ITTWSR ERH
'VSSOWXSR  *SVXMR ERH 4MIVGI  &SPPIVS IX EP
 7XSRI IX EP  1G1EWXIV IX EP  )\XIRHMRK
XLMW GSRGITX XLVSYKL WMQYPEXMSR QSHIPPMRK JSV TVIHMGXMRK
TL]PPSGLVSR .EQMIWSR IX EP  JSYRH XLEX YWMRK WSMP
XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV XLI [LIEX WLSSX ETI\ QSVI GPSWIP]
TVIHMGXIH XLI TL]PPSGLVSR XLER YWMRK EMV XIQTIVEXYVI
:MRSGYV ERH 6MXGLMI  WLS[IH XLEX YWMRK QIEWYVIH
WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI VEXLIV XLER EMV XIQTIVEXYVI VIWYPXIH MR FIXXIV
QEM^I TL]PPSGLVSR TVIHMGXMSRW ,E] ERH ;MPWSR 
VITSVXIH XLEX [LIEX PIEJ I\XIRWMSR VEXIW [IVI FIWX TVIHMGXIH
YWMRK WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI EX E HITXL SJ  GQ 4IEGSGO E
JSYRH XLEX PIEJ I\XIRWMSR VEXIW MR TIVIRRMEP V]IKVEWW 0SPMYQ
TIVIRRI D7 [IVI FIWX TVIHMGXIH YWMRK XIQTIVEXYVIW EX XLI
WSMP WYVJEGI SV EX E HITXL SJ  GQ EPXLSYKL WSMP ERH EMV
GERST] XIQTIVEXYVI IJJIGXW GSYPH RSX FI WITEVEXIH
1SWX TVIZMSYWP] GMXIH WXYHMIW GPIEVP] WYKKIWX XLEX [LIEX
PIEZIW WLSYPH ETTIEV JEWXIV EW WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV XLI
WLSSX ETI\ MRGVIEWIW EX PIEWX YT XS WSQI STXMQYQ
XIQTIVEXYVI YWYEPP] EFSYX  ' ,S[IZIV WXYHMIW
I\EQMRMRK TLSXSTIVMSH ERH TPERXMRK HEXI TVIWYQEFP]
VIPEXIH XS TLSXSTIVMSH SFWGYVIH XLMW VIPEXMSRWLMT FYX
.EQMIWSR IX EP  WLS[IH XLEX QSWX SJ XLI ETTEVIRX
GLERKI MR XLI XLIVQEP VEXI SJ PIEJ ETTIEVERGI GEQI EFSYX
FIGEYWI XLI VIPEXMSRWLMT FIX[IIR WSMP ERH EMV XIQTIVEXYVI
GLERKIH [MXL TPERXMRK HEXI WS XLI ETTEVIRX GLERKI MR XLI
TL]PPSGLVSR [EW ER EVXIJEGX
=IX PMQMXIH MRHMVIGX VITSVXW ERH WSQI VIEWSRMRK WYKKIWX
GEYXMSR MR XLI ZMI[ XLEX YWMRK E TSMRX QIEWYVIQIRX SJ WSMP
XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV XLI WLSSX ETI\ [MPP RIGIWWEVMP] FIXXIV
TVIHMGX XLI TL]PPSGLVSR XLER YWMRK EMV XIQTIVEXYVI EFSZI XLI
GERST] *SV MRWXERGI 1G1EWXIV ERH ;MPLIPQ 
VITSVXIH XLEX YWMRK WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV GVS[R HITXL VEXLIV
XLER EMV XIQTIVEXYVI HMH RSX MQTVSZI XLI TVIHMGXMSR SJ
[MRXIV [LIEX HIZIPSTQIRXEP KVS[XL WXEKIW JSV E ZEVMIX] SJ
WMXIW GYPXMZEVW ERH QEREKIQIRX TVEGXMGIW MR XLI 'IRXVEP
+VIEX 4PEMRW 8LI] GMXIH WMQMPEV YRTYFPMWLIH VIWYPXW JSV XLI
4EGMG 2SVXL[IWX ERH )RKPERH *SYV TSWWMFPI VIEWSRW [IVI
GMXIH JSV XLI HIZMEXMSR JVSQ XLI I\TIGXIH VIWYPXW  MR QER]
W]WXIQW XLIVI MW PMXXPI HMJJIVIRGI FIX[IIR WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI EX
GVS[R HITXL ERH EMV XIQTIVEXYVI  [LIR WPMKLX HMJJIVIRGIW
FIX[IIR WSMP ERH EMV XIQTIVEXYVI I\MWX XLI HMJJIVIRGIW EVI
GSRWMWXIRX  RSVQEP GEPGYPEXMSRW SJ XLIVQEP XMQI YWMRK
+(( JSV IPH GSRHMXMSRW [LMPI [SVOMRK VIQEVOEFP] [IPP
JSV WYGL E WMQTPI QSHIP EVI XSS WMQTPMWXMG XS GETXYVI XLI
WPMKLX XLISVIXMGEP MQTVSZIQIRXW I\TIGXIH F] YWMRK WSMP
XIQTIVEXYVI 8IQTIVEXYVIW ZEV] GSRWMHIVEFP] FSXL HMYVR
EPP] ERH FIX[IIR HE]W XLI XIQTIVEXYVI VIWTSRWI MW RSX
PMRIEV EW EWWYQIH ERH YWMRK SRP] HEMP] QE\MQYQ ERH
QMRMQYQ XIQTIVEXYVIW MW ER I\XVIQIP] WMQTPMWXMG GLEVEG
XIVM^EXMSR SJ HEMP] XIQTIVEXYVI -R IJJIGX XLI QIXLSH SJ
+(( GEPGYPEXMSR SFWGYVIW ER] VIEP HMJJIVIRGIW FIX[IIR WSMP
ERH EMV XIQTIVEXYVIW ERH  RIMXLIV WSMP RSV EMV XIQTIVEXYVI
RIGIWWEVMP] IUYEPW WLSSX ETI\ XIQTIVEXYVI
%PXLSYKL XLIVI MW GSRWMHIVEFPI I\TIVMQIRXEP IZMHIRGI
ERH XLISVIXMGEP VIEWSRMRK XLEX WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI EX GVS[R
HITXL FIXXIV VIIGXW WLSSX ETI\ XIQTIVEXYVI XLER HSIW EMV
XIQTIVEXYVI EFSZI XLI GERST] ERH LIEXMRK XLI WSMP RIEV XLI
GVS[R [MPP MRGVIEWI XLI VEXI SJ PIEJ ETTIEVERGI WSQI
PMQMXIH IZMHIRGI WYKKIWXW XLEX XLMW L]TSXLIWMW QE] FI XSS
WMQTPMWXMG 8LIVIJSVI E ]IEV IPH I\TIVMQIRX [EW GSR
HYGXIH MR [LMGL XLI VIPEXMSRWLMT FIX[IIR EMV ERH WSMP
XIQTIVEXYVI [EW WLMJXIH EVXMGMEPP] EGVSWW WIZIVEP TPERXMRK
HEXIW 8LI SFNIGXMZIW [IVI XS XIWX [LIXLIV IPIZEXMRK WSMP
XIQTIVEXYVI RIEV XLI GVS[R ERH XLYW WLMJXMRK XLI WSMPEMV
VIPEXMSRWLMT VIWYPXIH MR MRGVIEWIH VEXIW SJ PIEJ ETTIEVERGI EW
TVIHMGXIH F] XLI L]TSXLIWMW ERH XS TVSTSWI WSQI I\XIRWMSRW
XS XLI TEVEHMKQ XS I\TPEMR SYV VIWYPXW
1%8)6-%07 %2( 1)8,3(7
8LI ]IEV WXYH] [LMGL FIKER MR WTVMRK  [EW
GSRHYGXIH RSVXLIEWX SJ *SVX 'SPPMRW 'SPSVEHS 97% EX
XLI 'SPSVEHS 7XEXI 9RMZIVWMX] ,SVXMGYPXYVI *EVQ 
2  ; SR E 2YRR GPE] PSEQ WSMP RI
WQIGXMXMG QIWMG %VMHMG %VKMYWXSPP 7TVMRK [LIEX 8VMXMGYQ
EIWXMZYQ 0 D2SVHMG VITSVXIH XS FI TLSXSTIVMSH WIRWMXMZI
[EW KVS[R MR E VERHSQM^IH GSQTPIXI FPSGO HIWMKR [MXL JSYV
FPSGOW 8VIEXQIRXW [IVI TPERXMRK HEXI ERH WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI
4PERXMRK HEXIW [IVI  1EVGL  %TVMP ERH  1E] MR 
ERH  1EVGL  %TVMP ERH  1E] MR  8LI VWX
TPERXMRK HEXI MR E ]IEV MW HIRSXIH EW 4( XLI WIGSRH EW 4(
ERH XLI XLMVH EW 4( 8LI X[S PIZIPW SJ WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI EX
 GQ HITXL [IVI EQFMIRX WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI HIRSXIH EW
' ERH  ' EFSZI EQFMIRX HIRSXIH EW '
4PSX WM^I [EW  Q [MXL ZI VS[W SJ [LIEX TIV TPSX )EGL
]IEV FIJSVI XLI VWX TPERXMRK HEXI XLI WSMP [EW VSXSXMPPIH XS E
HITXL SJ ETTVS\  GQ *SV IEGL VS[ E XVIRGL [EW HYK XS E
HITXL SJ  GQ ERH XLIR PE]IVIH [MXL  GQ SJ WSMP E GQ
 1G1EWXIV IX EP´;LIEX 0IEJ %TTIEVERGI ERH 7SMP%MV 8IQTIVEXYVI
[MHI WXVMT SJ LIEX XETI MR XLI ' XVIEXQIRX SV HYGX XETI
JSPHIH XS XLI XLMGORIWW ERH [MHXL SJ XLI LIEX XETI MR XLI '
XVIEXQIRX ERH  GQ SJ WSMP PE]IVIH SR XST SJ XLI XETI 2I\X
WIIHW [IVI TPEGIH MRXS XLI XVIRGL EPSRK [MXL XLVII XLIVQS
GSYTPIW MR XLI QMHHPI VS[ 8[S GIRXMQIXVIW SJ WSMP [IVI
TPEGIH SR XST SJ XLI WIIHW ERH XLIVQSGSYTPIW VIWYPXMRK MR E
 GQ WIIH HITXL 7IIH WTEGMRK [EW  GQ KMZMRK E HIRWMX] SJ
 WIIHW Q 4PSXW [IVI MQQIHMEXIP] MVVMKEXIH JSPPS[MRK
TPERXMRK XS IRWYVI YRMJSVQ KIVQMREXMSR ERH JIVXMPM^IV [EW
FVSEHGEWX EX E VEXI SJ  OK 2 LE ERH  OK 4 LE 4PSX
QEREKIQIRX GSRWMWXIH SJ LERH [IIHMRK ERH X[MGI QSRXLP]
VWX ]IEV ERH [IIOP] WIGSRH ]IEV MVVMKEXMSRW SJ  P [EXIV
TIV TPSX FIKMRRMRK [MXLMR  [IIOW EJXIV TPERXMRK
7SMP XIQTIVEXYVI EX E HITXL SJ  GQ ETTVS\MQEXI GVS[R
HITXL [EW SFXEMRIH YWMRK GSTTIV GSRWXERXMRI XLIVQS
GSYTPIW 8LVII XLIVQSGSYTPIW [IVI GSRRIGXIH MR TEVEPPIP XS
KMZI E QIER SYXTYX % 'EQTFIPP HEXE PSKKIV [EW YWIH XS
GSPPIGX WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI IEGL QMRYXI HEMP] QE\MQYQ
QMRMQYQ ERH EZIVEKI XIQTIVEXYVIW [IVI GEPGYPEXIH JVSQ
XLIWI HEXE *SV IEGL FPSGO [LIR XLI HMJJIVIRGI MR XIQTIVE
XYVI [MXLMR E TPERXMRK HEXI FIX[IIR XLI ' ERH '
XVIEXQIRXW FIGEQI PIWW XLER  ' TS[IV [EW WYTTPMIH XS XLI
LIEX XETI VEMWMRK XLI XIQTIVEXYVI HMJJIVIRGI XS  '
8IQTIVEXYVI HMJJIVIRGIW FIX[IIR WSMP XIQTIVEXYVI XVIEX
QIRXW [IVI QEMRXEMRIH [MXLMR  ' SJ XLI XEVKIX EQFMIRX
 '
-R XLI WIGSRH ]IEV SRP] [IIOP] IWXMQEXIW SJ WSMP [EXIV
GSRXIRX [IVI QEHI MR TPSXW MQQIHMEXIP] EHNEGIRX XS XLI
WXYH] EVIE YWMRK RIYXVSR TVSFI QIEWYVIQIRXW JSV  
    ERH  GQ HITXLW YWMRK SRI
WEQTPMRK XYFI TIV TPERXMRK HEXI (EMP] [IEXLIV HEXE [IVI
GSPPIGXIH ERH EMV XIQTIVEXYVI [EW QIEWYVIH EX  Q
7IIHPMRK IQIVKIRGI JSV  GQ SJ XLI QMHHPI VS[ [EW
SFWIVZIH HEMP] YRPIWW [IEXLIV GSRHMXMSRW HMH RSX TIVQMX
EGGIWW XS XLI TPSXW SV MJ WRS[ GSZIVIH XLI TPSXW
1IEWYVIQIRXW [IVI QEHI VITIEXIHP] SR XIR TPERXW MR XLI
QMHHPI VS[ SJ XLI TPSX 'YQYPEXMZI PIEJ RYQFIV ,EYR
 [EW VIGSVHIH EX PIEWX [IIOP] JSV XLI QEMR WXIQ ERH
SGGEWMSREPP] JSV TVMQEV] XMPPIVW 8 8 8 ERH 8 ERH
WIGSRHEV] XMPPIVW 8 ERH 8 8LI GYPQREQMRK WGLIQI
HIZIPSTIH F] /PITTIV IX EP  [EW YWIH XLVSYKLSYX XLMW
WXYH] -R XLI VWX ]IEV SRP] GYQYPEXMZI PIEJ RYQFIV
QIEWYVIQIRXW JSV XLI WIGSRH ERH XLMVH TPERXMRK HEXIW
[IVI WXSTTIH SRGI XLI EK PIEJ LEH ETTIEVIH JSV TPERXW
TPERXIH SR XLI VWX TPERXMRK HEXI 4L]PPSGLVSRW [IVI
GEPGYPEXIH F] HMZMHMRK XLI QEMR WXIQ GYQYPEXMZI PIEJ
RYQFIV MQQIHMEXIP] TVMSV XS GSQTPIXMSR SJ EK PIEJ KVS[XL
HIXIVQMRIH F] JSVQEXMSR SJ XLI GSPPEV F] XLI EGGYQYPEXIH
KVS[MRK HIKVII HE]W JVSQ  	 WIIHPMRK IQIVKIRGI
%MV ERH WSMP KVS[MRK HIKVII HE]W [IVI GEPGYPEXIH





[LIVI + MW KVS[MRK HIKVII HE]W ERH 8 MW XIQTIVEXYVI
-J i8QE\ k 8QMRj

 8FEWI XLIR WIX IUYEP XS 8FEWI ij
ERH 8 MW IUYEP XS  ' &EOIV IX EP  1G1EWXIV ERH
7QMOE  7SMP XIQTIVEXYVI [EW QIEWYVIH YWMRK
XLIVQSGSYTPIW JSV IEGL TPSX
8LI 7%7 WXEXMWXMGEP TEGOEKI 7%7 -RWXMXYXI  [EW
YWIH JSV HEXE EREP]WMW %23:% [EW GSQTYXIH YWMRK XLI
KIRIVEP PMRIEV QSHIP 463' +01 1IER WITEVEXMSR XIWXW
GSRWMWXIH SJ XLI *MWLIVW TVSXIGXIH PIEWX WMKRMGERX HMJJIV
IRGI XIWX 07( E ! 
6)79087
8IQTIVEXYVI ERH TVIGMTMXEXMSR ZEVMIH MR XLI  ]IEVW SJ XLI
WXYH] -R  XLI EQSYRX SJ TVIGMTMXEXMSR XLEX JIPP FIX[IIR
 1EVGL ERH  %YKYWX [EW  QQ PIWW XLER XLI ]IEV
QIER JSV XLI WMXI  QQ ERH QSRXLP] XIQTIVEXYVIW
ZEVMIH EVSYRH XLI ]IEV QIER [MXL E HMJJIVIRGI SJ SRP] 
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